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Phillips & Oillmore, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MORNING::: •FEBRUARY 28.

83-READING MATTER WILL BE FOUND ON. EAG]

PAGE OF THIS PAPER.

ONPr-TWENTY MEN AND BOYB WANTED
TOMLI.w pulp BVBSma post.

.
JOB PRINTING.

Vfe have one of the beet Job Printing Offices
in the city, and ire would respectfolly ask mer-

chants and all others who want Cards, Circulars,
BillsofLading, Bill Hoads, Blank Checks, Hand-
hills, etc., to giro us a call. All oar. Job Typo
are of the most modern manufacture and can-

not fail to please all our customers. Our work-
men hre perfect masters of their business, nnd

* wilt labor assfdnously to please all who will fa-

vor us with an order.

Havo they Newspapers in tile Spheres I

The following report from a meeting of “the

circle of love” at New York, will doubtless be

read with great interest:
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PUBLISHERS’ PRICES.
Wo have heretofore stated that thepublishers

of newspapers in Boston had Called a meetiilg,
for tjio purpose of considering the propriety of
on advance in‘advertising prices. -The. meeting
was held on Thursday last,- and after explaining
tEecnuses thatdemanded anincreasc in. the prices
for advertising, the meeting adopted the follow-
iog resolutions:—

The cirolo met in tho library of Judgo Ed-

monds. Present—Dr. Dexter, Gov. Tnllmadge,
Mr.and Mrs. 8 —, and Horace Greeley. The
notes of the revelations and impressions, of the
last’ meeting were read and corrected by the
spirits.

: {After an interesting, hut somewhat desultory,
conversation was introduced by Mr. Greeley, on

the-subject of journalizing in the spirit worlds
j

thohand of Dr. Dexter became visibly moved,
and, obeying its magnetic influence, it wrote as
follows:: . "

tfesfiZretZ, That it is proper that tho advanco should bo in
the rates for advertising.

Rtsoltxd, Thatit isproper thatthere should boan increase
in the rates charged Tot advertising,.which shall: amountuponan average to about t»onty*Cve par cent., and that wo
agree to eooperate In thw advance. .

' of the iact that theaverage
lntioa ofnewspapers at the present time isverymuch great-
er than formerly,when tho present rates were adopted, the
inojvaso which we propose in- tho charges bears no propor-
tion to the increase in the equivalent renJored; in other
words, that the advertiser will now receive vastly more
bum-Gt from every $1,25 expended in advertising than ho
could receive far $1 at thotime the preannt rates were estab-
lished—and, therefore, that the proposed increase cannotbe
regarded af extravagant orburdensome.' ‘ ' -

ifesoZwJ, Thnt we confidently rely upon tho business
community, to whose bost interests tho maintenance of tho
press upon tho present liberal and enterprising footing is
essential, to sustain us In this measure—especially In vlow
of its necessity; the disproportion-of the advance in tho
rates to the increase of facilities afforded them; Iho unani-
mity with which it is adopted; and tho fact that it will
operate alike upon all whoavail themselves ofnewspapers
as mediums ofadvertising; • 11

“lathe name of those illustrious benefactors
of the human raoe, Gcttekbeeo and Faust,
whose influences,even from the highest spheres,
are shedding.transoendent glory around yon. I
greet yon to-night,'my friends! ”

“ Fbakkiih.”
Jndgo Edmonds enquired what position edi-

tors and printers occupied in the other world.
Dr. Franklin immediately wrote:

- « Man is forever progressive. Those who
have done good on .Earth, are rewarded with the
opportunity of continuing their acts of benefi-
cence throughout eternity. The Press is the
Archimedean lever, which first moved humanity
from its inertice, atjd gave vitality and power to
all the elements of progress. Itis like the sun
in theheavens, giving light and heat and life to
natnro. Why then Bhould notauthors nnd edi-
tors and printers bo reworded, when they have
shuffled off their mortal coil ? ”

Here Mr.Greeley, manifesting evidentdelight,
enquired what his own pgpition and occupation
would be in the spheres t The hand of Dr. Dex-
ter, obeying tho spiritual influence, wrote:

“ Man is like n sower, Horace, and he is con-
stantlyscattering tho seedß of good and evil, nnd
whatsoever he sows it springs up with a prodi-
gious increase. When yon get to tho land of
Spirits, you will'there behold all thoacts ofyour
life, which are the seeds that yon have Eown,

ready for tho harvest. Among your wheat, Ho-
race, you will perceive a considerable -quantity
of cheat nnd cookie ; nnd <Aaf you will have to
pluck up stalk by stalk, until you have cleaned
your field for tho sickle and tho garner; and
then, Horace, you will take your place in the
army of Philosophers, and proceed upward and
onward.”

The increase demanded by these resolutions is

but simple justice. Tho priooof paper has ad-
vanced ; the price of lohor has advanced; rents
have advanced more than what tho above tesolu-•
tions demand ; all the necessaries of living have
advanced; but no increasedremuneration to tho
publisher.

In Pittsburgh there is no. class of business
men who feel these advanoes inprices more seri-
ously than the publishers ofnewspapers, and wb
would bo gratified if they would follow the ex-
ample of our ,Boston friends and reßolye to. ad-
vanceouradvertising to something like an equal-
izing rate, with our increased expenses. '

Horaoo fainted. Mrs. S. held a hottio of
hartshorn to his nose, and he revived. Judge
Edmonds remarked soothingly, that inthis life
by rcpontauoe and good works he might expur*

gate tho Tribune of most of tho mcritrioions
sentiments and folso philosophy that had sallied
it in the past; bat, on the other hand, Bennett

would have a hard jobof it in the other world
with bis Herald! The lineaments of Mr. Gree-
ley’s inexpressive countenance received their-
wonted equanimity. The hand moved on:

“My friend the Judge is correct about Ben-
nett Mr. Greeley is n reformer, and ha 3 made
Borne mistakes; thoso that were unintentional
will bo forgiven, nnd thoso that proceeded from
evil passions, or corrupt sentiments, mast be
atoned for. You wish to know if we have news-
papers in the spheres. Wo have; hat they are
so sublimated nnd refined that I can hardly de-.
scribe them to yonr comprehension. As yon re-
ceive your - nows from confederate states and
foreign nations, so do wo from “planets, suns

- and ndamantine spheres.” Your nows is printed
and disseminated; so is oars. Bat among the
spheres there ore no delinquent subscribers. No
spirit ofEarth is ever permitted toread thejour-
nals of tho skies, who has ever cheated a poor
printer ont of his just dues. That is considered
here as ono of tLe unpardonable sins. The
spirits of thoso men who have defrauded printers
inhabit n vast monotonous plain, surrounded by
unsightly and impassable mountains; and there
they remain for centuries, craving to know what
is going on in tho -bright worlds beyond their
reach; and without finding a kindly spirit com-
passionate enoughto gratify their longings. I

went once among them, as advanced spirits are
in 'the habit of doing, to instruct the penitent;
but I found in my heart no yearnings of com-
passion for their situation. If one of them ever
gets out of that dreary reaim, it is by bagging
theprinter that he has cheated to intercede for
hisforgiveness. Sometimes this is done. Curi-
osity often takes tho spirits of editors and prin-
ters to strange out of the way plaoes; and when
they see thoir old simulated friends suffering to
get out of the Land of Ignorance, they will,once
ina while, get one of them over tho mountain.
perhaps just to mako tho others feel tho worse!

THE CALORIC SHIP.

Court Costume. —Mr. John Y. Mason is very
generally judged in Washington to have put his
foot in it, in yielding to the earnest desires of
the American flunkies resident in Paris; in the .
matter of-appearing at- Court en costume. It is
believed, here that-the pertinacity of. that olass
of nominal Americans, who are very numerous
in Paris;' was too much -for his easy goodnature,
which was never yetknown to disoblige any one
where he could possibly ovoid so doing. The
truth is, "Mr. Mason’s excoßSivo good nature is
the weak point in his characterns a pnblio man,
though it has certainly rendered him greatlybe-
loved in circles where ho is personally well
known. The Amerioan residents at Paris, prin-

cipally persons of wealth who reside permanent- i
ly abroad, beoauso they find luxuries there, and i
anti-republican tastes, habits ond associations,
which money will not buy oven in New York,
are proverbially the most anti-Amcrioanuntitled,
people to be found onywhere in Europe, in their
sentiments. For a quarter of a century, they
have done their best to turn tho Amerioan Mis-
sion to Franco'into a sort of grand ohamber-
laincy, designed to further theirentree into con-,
tincntal (and more especially Frenoh) aristooratio
sooiety.

On the other hand, American sojourners in
Paris, travelers transiently there, are, proverbi-
ally, inolined to bo intensely republican. Coming
fresh from home, they are at first shocked and
diegnßted with tho glaring flunkeyism of their
nominal countrymen obovo alluded to. Now,

Another trial has been made of Ericsson’s
caloric ship; but the result wasnet satisfactory.
Thb’ship wasonly able to; attain a speed of 4
or 5 miles per hour. The great difficulty is in
making the engines air tight. It is stillbelieved
that thedifficulty can be overcome, and the in-
vention prove entirely successful. If so, it will
be one of the great inventions of the ago. We

will mention but three of its advantages. No
high chimneys will bo wanted on boats anilshijß

thus propelled; and, ifin general use, instead of
our steamers, all our rivers could be bridged at

moderato'height for railroad purposes, without
iaconvonicnco to navigation. So small is tbo
quantity of fuel required, that ships could cross
the broadest oceans without stopping to coal;
and nearly tho whole tonnage of each ship could
bo employed for merchandize. The third advan-
tage would be the greatly reduced cost of trans-
portation of merchandise on the rivers and seaß

and oceans. It is hoped the invention will jet
be successful.

One of these undeveloped spirits saidto me, ‘.‘O,
Dr. Franklin, if ever youvisit Earth, tell all tho
friends that I over loved tbero to subscribe for
good newspapers, and pay for them in advance;
and thus they will obtain passports to tho Land
of Knowledge, through whioh they can make
their way upward and onward to tho ccleßtiai
regions of the blessed!’' When he said this, bis

dull eyeß lighted upwith a radiance entirely now
to them; and taking him by "the hand, I rose
with him over tho barren mountains; and placed

him under tho care of those spirits who teaoh
the alphabet or Progression. And there wnsjoy
among the angels over that repentant sinner.—
But, my friends, it is getting late; and aslwas
always an advocate for retiring to bed whilst I
was on Earth, I still maintaintho wisdom of tho
habit. Goodnight!"

After Dr. Franklin had left the circle, Mr.
Greeley wanted to get tho manuscript for publi-

cation in - tho Tribune. But Gov. Tallmadge
thought it would be botter to send it to some
Western locality; and suggested Wisconsin or
lowa.' After considerable debato upon the sub-
ject, it was voted to be sent to Pennsylvania as
o groat central State, and to the Pittsburgh
Morning Poet os a worthy medium for giving to

the world n revelation so important to all . who
cheat or patronise the Presß.

THE CRYSTAL PALACE.

Tho Crystal Palace Exhibition at New York
has proved, thus far, a losing speculation to tho
proprietor's. The cost exceeds tho receipts thus
far from $125,000 to $160,000. An effort is
now to be made to revivo it, and make it pay

first cost. It is proposed to place itunder the
management of P. T. Barnum, and some other
men like Barnum, who oro noted for winning

• success in all their undertakings.

Barnum hnß had wonderful success since we
helped to deliver him from the Pittsburgh jail
some years ago..

Fnus is Whekukg.—A very destructive fire

took place at Wheeling on Saturday morning

last, in tbe Papor and Oil Cloth faotory ofCush-

ing & Ayres. The loss, besides the building, is

estimated at $25,000. There was an insurance

of $10;000 p on the stock and machinery, and
$l,OOO on the building.

THE LATE SHOW STORM.
This storm extended ever the States of Vir-

ginia, Maryland, Delaware, Pennsylvania, New
Jersej,.New York, Connecticut, Massachusetts,
New Hampshire, Vermont, and a part of Main©
and Ohio. It covered a territory of about 350,-
000 square miles. Its greatest force was oyer
New Jersey, and the eastern.part of Pennsylva-
nia. It was»ono of the moat rcmarkablo snow
storms for extent and .violence ever known in

thiscountry, so lato in tho winter as the20lh of
February.

Several vessels went ashoro during the storm

on tho coast of the Atlantic. At Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York, the snow was two
feet deep, and in many places was blown into
drifts from C to 10feet deep.

Kew» nnd Fact! from oil Quarter*.
A writerin tho London Times expresses afear

that Russia intends the capture of Australian
gold-freighted vessels, there being a report that
Russia vessels of war had been seen in Aus-
tralian waters.

. Thirty negroes have applied to the Missouri
Colonisation Society for poasago to Liberia.

tho latter, nccording to letters already received
In Washington, nro as unanimouscly mortified
with Mr, Mason’s net in yielding the point on
his dress, ns the former ore known to bo pleased
with it. However, the mistake has been made,
and,-it is thought, is not to bo repaired. Wo
know not whiit the Administration think of it.

House rcntß are now highor in Chicago than
in New York. . .

It was so intensely cold at Green Bay, onSun-
day week, that several cattle,kept in stalls,
were frozen to death.

Profit ofFeeding Corn to Hog«. -

In the Ohio Agricultural Report for 1863, now
in preßß, we notice in the report from Highland
oonuty, by Q. C. a calculation baaed upon
experiments, designed to answer the oft-repeat-
ed questions as to how muoh pork a bushel of
cornwill make. We oopy from thoreport. —Ohio
Cultivator. .

The Ijemocraoy of Congress ore, however, terri-
bly chagrined, not to write mortified, by this af-
fair, The Whigs, for the moat part, insisting
that there was no little bamboozle in Secretary
Maroy’s circular concerning the drcßS of Ameri-
can representatives abroad, seemed to.be greatly
amused at Mr. M.’s Jaux pas, as woll they may
be, under existing oironmstances.

We have taken up the impression that but for

Tho total estimate of expenses for the public
schools of Cincinnati, for 1853, is $135,000.

The Philadelphia Board of Trade, ib taking
measures to have the usury laws repealed.
' There are several vessels detained in Boston

for the want of crews. Wages of $2O a month
are paid.

Oa tho 29th nltimo, three severe shocks of
earthquake were felt at Manchester, Ky.,
shaking the houses considerably.

The decline qf flour atPhiladelphia last week
was fifty cents a barrel. For standard brands
only $8 was offered.. '

A New York dealer is reported to have made
$68,000, by the rise offlour which hopurchased
in September at $5,76, and sold two or three
days ago at $9. ‘

•There wore fifty suicides in Now York oity in
1858. '

“It is estimated, from an experiment madeby
S. B. Anderson, that 100 bushels of oorn will
prodace 1,350 lbs. of gross increase in the weight
of hog’s. 100 thrifty' hogs wore weighed and
put into a pen. They' were fed for 100 days.on
as muoh oorn as they would oat. The overage
gross increase per hog for the 100 days waß ITS
lbs., or at the rate of 1J lbs. per day.
“It thus appears that one bushel of corn will

produce a gross increase of 10} lbs. Throwing
off 1-6 to come at the net weight, gives 81-6 lbs.
of pork as the product of 1 bushel of oorn. If
8 2-5 lbs. of pork are mado by 1 bushel, or 66
lbs. of oorn, 1 lb. of pork Is the product of 6|
lbs. of corn.

this ocourrenco in Paris, in less than sir months
positive orders would have gonefrom the Gov-
ernment here, giving the Secretary’s recommen-
dation in this connection, the force of positive
orders, but" we fear that Mr. Mason has renderod'
it necessary for tho President and Secretary
Marcy to “rub out, and commence anew " in
their’really laudable efforts to Americanize
Americanism on tho Continent.— IFovA. Star.

The “ Western Border Railway from Minne-
sota to Galveston " is a mighty project, second
only to a railroad to the Pacific. At present
they are nothing but projects.

A drove of 1,600 turkeys aro on the way from
Smith oounty, Vn., to Charleston, 8. C., travel-
ing seven miles a day and eating seven bushels
of corn, whioh is strewn along the road boforo
them.

One of the oldest and hardest survivors is
Aaron Eaton, of Southampton, New Hampshire,
aged eighty-five, who has read and paid for tho
Newburyport Herald tot more than ,60 years.

It is reported from Washington that the Ne-
braska bill will pass the Senato by a vote of
three-fourths.

Report or the Death or the Empehor or Ja-
pas CosmstED—The American movements.—Wo
■have a letter of December 16,written "by an ofii-
cerof the 0.3. steam frigate Susquehanna,Tying
in tho harbor of Hong Kong. The following
extracts will be found toeontainnows of interest
to ourreaders ; .

In Elmira, N. Y., on Saturday, tho jury of tho
Supreme Courtgave $14,000 damages to William
Ransom, in n suit against tho Erie Railroad, for
injuries received by him in a collision last 4th
of July.

The amount of coal transported on tho Read-
ing railroad for the past week, was 28,955 tons,
and for theseason, 257,580 tons, against, 206,-
431 tons samo time lost year, being an increaso
of 31,125 tons.

“ From an experiment made by Samnel Linn,
of this county, with 68 hogs, as reported in Pa-
tent Office Report for 1849, 6} lbs. of com pro-
duoed 1 lb. of pork.

“ From the experiment of the Hon. H. L. Ells-
worth, reported in the Potent Office Report for
the year 1847, it ODpears that 3 4-6 lbs. of cook-
ed meal made 1 lb. of pork. This experiment
was on a small socle.
: ■* Assuming that it requires 0} lbs. of oorn to
make 1 lb. of pork, tho oost of its production
will bo seen from the following table. The labor
of feeding and taking care of tho hogs, is not in-
cluded tn tho estimato:

: Wo ato stUllying hero, and with everypros-
pect of remaining Borao time longer, for Commo-
dore Perry seems to have gotten over his hurry
to rotnrn to Japan. It. is tho general opinion
among tho naval officers hero that we will not
sail for Loo Choo and Japan until some time In
January.

: Tho 0. S. ship Lexington has not yet made
her oppoarnnee, although wc are daily looking
for her, as sbo was reported by the Sea Witch,
which vessel came in day before yesterday, one
hundred and twenty days from Now Pork, and
is now alongside of ua discharging her coal and
some of her stores. The Sea Witch goes from
here to Panama, with Coolies, to work on tho
railroad there, and haabeen fitted up with anoth-
er deck, &e:, for tbnt purpose.

By the arrival oftho steamer from Shangbao,
vre hear that the Emperor of Japan is dead, and
that no interconrse would bo bold with any for-
eign nation for three years. If this be true, it
is none indeed; bat Perry will go there anyhow,
nod if they ore bard pushed for an Emperor, we
will make one for them, and fight him afterwade. :

The U. S. stoop of war Plymouth, has arriv-
ed from Loo Cboo, and we learn that tho native
junks from Japan brought the same news so that
confidence maybe placed in the report.

There hastneen a great deal of sickness on
board of ourship, and duringthe past two weeks
we have buried three of curmen. One of them
was the cook of our mess, an old negro that wc
brought from Philadelphia. The crew are now,
however, getting much better, and 1 sincerely
hope tbst we may not lose any more of them.

The Susquehanna will probably not bo home
before next fall. She has now been three years
in commission.—Sait Sun.

The Mexican government has ordered two war
steamers, of ono thousand tons each, to be built
in London.

Hentz nart, aged 27, died in Fayette county,
Pa., Inst week, from the effects of erysipelas,
produced by an aching to'oth.

Col. Thorne’s suit in New Jersoy, which in-
volved the sum of $600,000, has been decidedin
his favor.

A seizuro of about $3,000 worth of smuggled
laces, embroideries and silks, was madelast week
by officers Woolbridge, Scally and Leaob, at fho
house of Voir Clirehugb, in Brooklyn, supposed
to havo been landed from one of the British
steamers.

From Dnblin, we learn that tho verdict of tho
coroner’s inquest found that the 850 passengers
on board the ship Feyleur, weredrowned incon-
sequence of the highly oulpnblo neglect of the
owners in permitting the vessel to leave port
without compasses properly adjusted, or a suf-
ficient trial having taken place to learn whether
she was under the control of her helm or not. .

When corn costs 12J$o ? bushol, pork costs 1 MSo lb.
When corn cost* 17c V buebel, pork cost* 2c D>.
When com cost* 25c fl buahel* pork costs 3c to.
When com costs 33c b«*hel, pork costs 4c
Whencorn costs 42c bnahwl, pork costs 6c
Tho following table shows what tho fanner

realizes for his corn, when sold in the fprm of
pork:

When pork sells for 3c B>, it brings 25c ? bush com.
-Do do 4c do do 33c do

Do do 5c do do 42c do
Do do ec do do 60c do

Tins Exor.i.-m a:;i> I’ncscu Alliance.— The
New York Sun is quite positive that the alliance
with Franco so industriously courtedby England
has for its object wider end more permanent re-
sults than the adjustment of the Russo-Turkioh
disputo. it believes that, when the two Powers
have settled tho Eastern question, they will un-
dertake tho settlement of the Western question
—that is, of Cuba, Mexico, and Central Ameri-
ca, &c. Tho editor quotes in evidence the fol-
lowing remarkable passage, extracted from the
epcoohof Lord Clarendon, tho Ritish Minisler
for Foreign Affairs, made tho first night of tho
present session of Parliament. Speaking of the
alliance with France, ho said:
“I will farther add that the union betweentho

two Governments has not been confined to the
Eastern question. Tho happy accord and good
understanding between France and Eogtand
hnvo been extended beyond Eastern polioy, af-
feoting all parts of the world, and I nm heartily
rejoiced to say that there Is no portion of the
two hemispheres with regard to which the policy
of thetwo countries, however heretofore antago-
nistic, is not now in entire harmony."

ggy-Tbe pay of a French soldierIs 9} cents
a day, finding themselves food, or what is the
same thing, with food and-two oonta a day pook-
et money. Chevolies, in his notes on America,
says an American boy.of 18 years of age gets
more pay for his labor than a Captain in the
French army.

j@“Mr.Wm. Hall,awellknown and esteemed
merchant of Mobile, committed suicide on tho
14th, by drowning himself. Ho hod for Borne
time been in great distress of mind, occasioned
by tho loss of bis wife nnd daughter last sum-
mer and subsequently of his brother.

A Rotal Qcanpauy. —On tho first consign-
ment of Seidlitz powers to the capital of Delhi,
the monarch was deeply interested in tho ac-
counts of thorefroahing box. A box wasbrought
to tho king infall court, and tho interpreter ex-
plained to his majesty how it should be ased.
Into n goblethe put tho twelve blue papers, and,
having added water, tho king drank it off. This
was the alkali, and the royal countenance ex-
pressed no Bign of satisfaction. It wob then
explained that in the combination of tho two
powders lay the luxury; and the twelve white
powders were quickly dissolved in water, and aB

eagerly Bwaliowed by his majesty, with a sbriek
that will.be remembered while Delhi is number-
ed with the kingdom; the monarchroso, stag-
gered, exploded, and, Inhißfall agonies, scream-
ed “hold me down." Then, rushing from tho
throne, fell prostrate on tho floor. There bo lay
during tho long contiucd effervcscenoo of the
compound, spurting like ten thousand penny-
worths of imperial pop, and believing himself in
the agonies of death, a melancholy and humili-
ating proof tbnt kings are mortal.

\visnt our Neighbors say of Dr,
M’hAXhS Cctobratod UYEIt PIMA.

Nsw YofiX, August 30, tS32. ■-IVe; tho the undotsimed, haring mads trial of Dr.
M'Lane'a celebrated hirer lilts, must acknowledge that
they arc the-best incdiciuefor Sl'k headache, dyspepsia, apd
liver complaint, that we hare ever used. Wo taka plea-
sure io recommending them Inthe public ; and arc confl.
dent, that ir tboja whoare tronhled with any of tho above
complaint. wiu give theta a Mr trial, they will not hesitate
to acknowledge their beneficial effect#.

pits Hill, East Troy,
Mas. Brrrajj, tVeat lioy.

Court Dress.—John M. Daniel, U. S. Charge
at Turin, In a recent letter, speaking of court
dresses, says:

■> I havo put myself to a great deal of trouble
about this very thing, becauso 1 wished to estab-
lish tho ‘ freedom of the dress’ hero for all
future Cbargcß, nnd after n delay of several
months, I was the otbor day presented to tho
King of this country in o suit of plain black
which I havo often worn in Richmond. I atten-
ded tho firßt court ball of this season, in the
same dress, nnd these nro tho only times X have
appeared at court at all. . Since then 1 have re-
ceived an intimation that it would bo esteemed
tbo civil thing if I would hereafter adopt a uni-
form; and as Ido not wish cither to do so or
appear uncivil, the probability is that I shall
keep away from the pataae hereafter, as much
as otlquette will allow mo.”

QueenVictoria, at tho opening of parliament,
was attired in a splendid dress of silver tissue,,
over which was a robe of crimson velvet, orna-
mented with gold lace and ermine, andshe wore
a brilliant tiara of pearls and diamends. ...

Thb Gkhebais ovthe BritishAemt.—A wri-
ter in a late number of the London Tipies gives
some interesting facts respecting the senior offi-
cers of the British army. He says' that nine-
tenths of the major-generals are upwards of 60
yearsof ago. Of the 259 full colonels, 166 are
upwards of 60 years of age,' a period at which
an officer in the French army, unless specially-
exempted; is placed on theretired list; and the
remaining 103full colonelsare between the ages
of 440nd60. The writerßtates that the Duke of
Wellington and Napoleon'were 46 years of age
when they finiehed their military career on the
field at Waterloo. The youngest major-general
in the British army stpresent- (royalty except-
ed) is longpost thata'ge.'nndthereareonlytwo
full colonelswho have not attained it.

V. >Theabore valuable remeJy, also Dr. M’Lans’s «1-
cVratM Yenmfase, caa cow bo had at cJI resjwcUMo Prog

Stores la this city.
I‘crchaecr#«U 1 be careful to ash for, anil tabs ootm hot

Pr. arUacVt liter Kilt. There *re other Pill#,parjert*

IBs to b* Liter I*UK now befero the public.
aTw for sale by the sole proprietor*.

PLISITINtt DUO3,
Successors to J. Ei>l4 4 Co*

CO Wool street.
llavifforatlng- Elixir

or CordlaL—Ouv ofib« rwrcaitnendAliensofthis great |
TCsralaU« cxhlleranl to, that H ftTvngUieti* far long on

duranr* Ow> jtrj tnAln~*>pTiD.«r* of life. Tha Arab*, a# D? j
Mnrs* fcs* t-uimd u* la hit tntmaUng Ik,t*.U, usoaeert

Ifin brrh, included In U* ingwlientt, Ma taeaatcfpro*

longing lit*; and it U writ known Xh\i thw wanderer* of 1
tLe«le#+rr: live tu a more advanced ago than imy other pc©* j
Jkfa. Avenerable ghcik cf the Ecdoula trfV, whowas sc- j
forieutfd U\*b*w the irate* of the plant *w we tww tobacco, *
la(trr»fJ Pr. M. that he had net#?known a week*# illness,
&ntj that hs was JpiJ years of aj« ’ There l» no manner of
a-Hilrt that Elixir, or CordialRite# a per*
maftfnt tigor to the vilat ergahUatlon, recsovlhs diaesso
where U exist*tn any other than an organic farm* and far-
tf fylng tb» j>y*lfm Against it# attack?, when It has not yet
obtained a fjotbuld. A stimulant much more dslighlfttl
iu it* effect* than anyform of distilled,or fermented liquor,
H draw instead cf flooding the brain, and Actually adds
ppreiaavutiy to the natural vigor cf tha carts, masde*, And
dk’nsttrc organ*. The fragile and dcßrala female, whether
tnsrrvfid or riright, will find it thebeat remedy for thapbyab

ilLitarbasewi And irregularities Incident to hrrslfoctura
Attl'-lisUts. J» Indubitably cun* rn-nou* tremblings,
guttering* of ihe heart, headaches, fainting fit?, hysterica,
dyspepsia, nausea, and regulate* tho *<.ojeUons, wbathertco
affluent or the revere#. All physical dls&bilttif* «*m r°
vanUh bcfaj!&its genial Influence.

TheCordSf U put up, highly concentrated; la pint hot*
tie*. Pti« three dollars per bottle, two (tor fire dollars, si*
far twelve dollar*. C. H.RtNO, Proprietor,ts 2 Browlwny, Novr York.

gold by rmigjUt* throughout the United Stales, Canada,
and the West Indies.

FLEMTNO & BHOik, No «J Wood street, Pittsburgh,
DK,OIXMI. KEYSEft. No. 144Wood street, do
3. v FLEMISH, Allegheny City. fobStcmaw

MMM ? M
Death from a Rapture.

It Followed Him.—When the American flog
whs Unfarled from its staff in Tampico, an nged
Spaniard was heard inveighing with lugubrious
earnestness against the portinnoity with which
the flag had pursued his fortunes. “I was do
Spanish consul in do Louisiana, but soon dot
flag ho was raiso, and I go to Pensacola, bat
soon dot flag was raise over me daro. I livedon
in do Texas, hut dat flag he follow mo dare.
Soys I, Igo whero dot flog never come; 1come
to-Tampico, but hero iB dot flag again. I be-
lieve if Igo to de devil, dat same flag will follow
me dare."

t&f* Thera are thmwood* of persons who axe ftSkted
with a Rapture of theDowel*,who pay but UtUo Attention
to tha dt&e&te until thebowels besoms strangulated, when
in airpTobabUity Umay bo too late. How important It is,
then, far all thow? suffering with any Cirm of K Rupture cf
the Rowels,*’ to call at once upon Dr, KEYSEll, At hi*
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store, cornerof Wood street
and Virginalley, and procure a TRUSS, to retain tbfr pro*

trodlng portion of the bowels.. Dr, KEYSER has an oißco
bark of bis Drug Store, where Trasses ato Applied, and
warranted togiro raUgfhction. He also baa etnry Tariety
of Truces that youcan name, and at Any price,to suit the
means of every one la need cf the article. I also keep
every kind of Body Zbarcs,’ SutptiMsry BcCf\4»
ayrr, F.Uuiis SUxkingt, for enlarged reins, and alt kinds cf
mechanical appliances used in thecure of disease.,
I would respectfullyInTito the attention of thopuhUo to

an excellent TRUSSFOR CHILDREN, which invariably cf-
ecta cures in a wry short time.

£#* DR. KEYSEK’S DRUG STOREAND TRUSS DEPOT,
auraer of Wood etrcol and Virgin alloy, sign cf the Golden
Blortar. ; . dec26

£2F“ He invite Ote cartful ailaitionof altpersons aJjUded
tw'tfi Cbughs or Colds, to thefeUavsiny certificate, given bi'ow,
&y Mr. Jon* C. Lrma, of Pullei lovmthip, in this county t
Mr. Little litone of our most respeotablo citizens, end vol-
untarily called on Pr. Keyset and offered his certificate to
the facts stated below. The PKCTOIIAL SVBUP Is fbr Bale
at 140 Wood etreat, and by druggists generally.

Groat Care by Dr* Keyser’a Pectoral
SYItUP.—I live in Foohles township, Allegheny county,
I had a coughing and spitting,which commenced about the
4th ofFobruory lost, and continued for eight whole months.
I employed the best physicians in the country, and my
cough continued unabated, until early In October. At that
time Iwas advised totry your rECTTORALGOUQtISYIIUPi
which Idid; and after I hod taken ono bottle, I was en-
tirely free frem coughing and spitting. I had despaired of
ever getting well, and I think it should ho known that this
valuable remedy will do for others what It has dono in my
case. _ JOIIN 0. LITTLE, Peebles tp, .

Witness B. M, Kerr.
uruh- December 01s

wlilcli never fall to giro
SATISFACTION, end are vied by many PhytiCian $ in their
Practice.—Dr. J. 8. ROSE is an Honorary memberof the
PhiladelphiaMedical Society, and graduated, in 1820, from
tho University of Pennsylvania, under the guidance ofthe
truly.eminent Professor* Physlek, Chapman, Gibson,Coxo,
Jamesand Ilorc,—names oclebratod for medical science,—
and having hod dally intorcourso and consnltatlon with
those distinguished physicians, respecting diseases of ali
hinds, and the proper remedies therefor; and being Bolldtcd
by thousands of his patients to put up his Preparations,he
offers to thopublic, as tho results of his experience for tho
past 00 years, the following valuable Family Medicines,.
eaoh one toa specific disease;

DR. J, 8. ROSE’S NERVOUSAND INVIGORATING COR-
DIAL —Thu Greatest Discovery in Medical Science, for all
Nervous Conditions of tho System!—-Heart Diseoso-and
Nervous Complaints. Tho astonishing and happy effect of
Dr. Rose’s Nervous Cordial, for Diseases of tho Heart, Pal-
pitation,Numbness, Neuralgia, Nervous Tremorof theMus-
cles, Heartburn, Flatulence, Pain in tho Face, Wakefulness,
Restlessness, or for tho Mind or Body, worn down by caro,
labor, or study, has induced many physicians to useiiln
their practice. For a weak constitution, it is a grand re-
storer; it completely removes from the system all nervous,
irritations, and is almostmiraculous In its rapid and happy
effect The weak and the nervous aro frequently restored
to perfect health beforo using ono bottle. Price 60 cents.
Sold, wholesale and retail, at Dr. KEYSER’S Drug store,
140, cornerof Wood stand Virgin alley. febl

•ARemabkble Lady. —Of M. Bodiseo, the laie
Bpsaian Minister, the New York Tribune says:

Afew years after his arrival here, he married
Miss Williams, of Georgetown,'® young Ameri-
can lady of remarkable beauty. By her ho
loaves seven small ohildren, besides three grown
nephews, and niece, of whom ho always took a
parental oarc.

....<£3'' ,

Tho Augusta(Mo.) Jowmlthinks that Madame
Bodiseo must bo a trnlyTcmarkable woman; to
bear her husband not only sons and daughters,
but also nephews and a niece.

Ship BeiLDma Massachusetts,—The
Newburyport Herald says the demand for ships
has mado all the ship-yards of New England ex-
ceedingly active this year, and the sound of the
axe and tho noiseof the saw are henTdfrom New
York toEastport. The severity of tho weather
has ini a greatmeasure, prevented the progress
of these works since the year came in; but tho
tons of Shipping to be constructed in 1864, will
far exceed! anyformer and will call into re-
quisition everycarpenter in the country.

Olieats—Dr.KJ2YBEB, wholesale
Druggist, of 140 Wood street, has on hand , a splendidas-

sortment of MEDICINE CHESTB,for families and steam-
boats, at various prices. Those in want of articles of this
kind would do well to givohlm imall. . . fcbl
~

gjj-srew~l)|gooverieB*w»-VKGETABLHCATTLE
PQWDER-Thcso powders aro putnp in ono pound packs, and
are really a good article, not only for thcAllseascs incident
to Horses,Cows, Swino and other animals, but they are
likewise an excellent articlo to improvo tho condition of the
animal.

For MUch Gw*,they not onlyimprovo the condition of.
Mich Cows, but they Increase the quantity as well as Im-
prove thequoUty of milk and butter, Thoproprietor* say.
that'it increases the quantity of buttarfrom half- pound
to'apound o week to each cow, while those persons who
havo triedit, say a pound and a .half to twd pounds per

week with the' same kind of feeding as before. Ofone
thing woare certain. all who use it once wilt nsoit all the
time and savo money bytho operation, as well os improve
iho • appearone of their stock. Price 25 cents a paper, 6
UfinarSfor<1 " ' •- • GEO. H. KEYSER, No. 140,papers tor 51. comer Wood st and Virginalfey.

fcvj Wholesale and Retail Agent,

What' Next?—There is abiU before tho Mas-
sachusetts State Legislature, the object of which
is to incorporate a company to print a newspa-
per..- , .

“THE SHADES!”
M © 11©ATS 'Eft. BUftYEI^

|»JvSPECTfULJiY inform* bisfflcml.% and the public in
XV general, that be has fitted op the largo and coturnedi-
otis SALOON, In thebasement of tho THEATRE, wherehe
hoops constantly on band the choicest LIQUORS, of the
BEST BRANDS. His saloon is kept open nil hour*daring
the day. febttO .

Pfelllt do tleyraa.
jbsq DEALERS IN WATCHES, CLOCKS,JEWELRY,

BILVERWARB, Ac., No. 43 El PTH Street, near
• fir*a»Wood, formerly occupied by L. Roinctaan. & Co.

respectfully informthe publio that we navo on
hand a splendid assortment ofall articles in onr line, We
wilt be constantly receiving largo additions to onr present
stock, and we demo*the citizens to call and examine our
articles. ■ , • ; tob2i3m

for lient*
ANEW Brick two-Btory DWELLING HOUSE,adjoining

Evergreen Hamlet. This location, has tho advan-
tagesof ploosant neighborhood, good school, and a market
at the door. Enquire of - WM. M.BILLNN, ‘

feb22 No. 137 Fourth street.

PIQ METAL—IOO tons No. 1 Anthmdto.Brriring by rail-
read, and tor sale by KING Ar MOORHEAD,

totttt

AMUSEMENTS.

OIL— 10bbls Linseed Oil, Justreceived aiul tor solo by
FLEMING BROS,

tob3l Successorto J.Kidd, No. CO Wood street.

AJiCUIIOf.—lft bbU Alcohol,Wi and 70 par cunt, in etoro
and for solo by

feb24

THEATRE.—Joseph 0. Foarin, Zes&e and Uanatlk£>r ffcr—Vifth street, above Wood...—Prices ofadmission:
Boxes and ParquetiesQc*APrivate-BoxeSjlarge,sB; do. do.
small, $6 5 SecondJ'ier; 26c; Boxes for colored persons, 60c.
Persons securing seatswill be charged 12%ets. extra for the
certificate. Boors open At 6%o’clock { performance to con-
menceat'7 o'clock.—..~Thia evening,February 28th, 1854,
will be setod the beautifulPlay of ROMEO AND JULIET.
. Borneo. M’lle Buret { Juliet, Mrs. con-
clude with the Farce ofA: KISS INTHE BABK Mr.
Pettibone, Mr, Forrest; Mrs. Pettibone, Mrs.Brelrford.

MASOMCrpAI%_.
IiMKEL’S NIGHTINGALE

fill!A
nnAKE great pleasuroin announcing, their first appear-
X ance at MASONIC HALL,

ON MONBAT EVENING, February 27.
- •. -OOXmUJKO FOR ■ •

TBREEZE YEN INGS ONL T,
As they appear in Clevelandon Thursday, the2d of March.

FLEMING BROS.

Tbo great Burleraoe of '

‘
- JU LLIEN ,'' ■■■ ■ ■BY TEN UNRIVALLED PERFORMERS,

.win bx PBoOTJCinram uvwihq.

' U-This burlesque is so true that Jollies presented to
W. Pxxm TVerm bfaown baton to use whenever it Is brought
out. • ........... • • -

CUKOMK GRKISN—-bOO iba in a loro and for Bale by
fabgl FLEMING BROS.

■ttg- A^fnigrff>Tif ffftTlfff,'' : •
Boors open at 7 o'clock; Performance to commenceat

7%o’clock, and end at 9% o’clock. " 'J. T. FORB,
feb27dH* Agent.
C. A. BlcfllANUs* DANCING ACADEMYi

AT LAFAYETTE SAIL. v
Tt/fR- 0. A. McMANUS respectfully announces to tho
11L ladles and gentlemen of this city, that havingalready*
introduced the 14polka Quadrilles,"he has how in practice
amonghls pupQs the newand beautiful *4 Schottiscn ” andu Masurka ” QuadrOlea; together with many hew and popu-
lardances never before introduced inthis <dty.

He would also state thattheLABT QUADRILLE SOIREE
will be given at. LAFATETTE HALL,on MONBAT EVE- ■•NING, February 27, 1854. lt vrfU not be a.‘* Fancy Cos*
tnmeParty," as. was-first intended. Persons havlng re*
ceived invitations to either of the fiirnmr parties, ore
respectfullyinvited tosttend. ■ ' v* i,

Ladles or gentlemen wishing to joinhis Academy, can
.commence, at any by making., application ta Mr.
McManus, at the Hall..

Ladies'class meets onevery Tuesday and Thursday after-
noons, at 2%. Gentlemen’s class meets on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings, at 7% o’clock, amTMasters’ class on
Wednesday and Saturdayafternoonsat 2% o’clock.
' JjST TICKETScan be had at anytime beffara'the Parly,
at the Counting-Rooms of the Morning /fcrf, and Daily
GorrUC, or from ifr.JTifanuf, at the Hall, cn the days or
eveuiogs of tuition. - . ;

N. B. Persons desiring Piano copies of either of tho
Quadrilles, can procurethem of Mr.0.A* McMANUS, atthn.

| Hall, on dayß or eveningsol school, as he has contracted
the music withthe Eastern pnblisbers. . , , feblfl

CVMtGG’S HALL, Tbvrtli street near Wood* opposite La-
/ layette .Hall, can 1be obtained for Parties*

Concerts, Publ’c Meetings, Ae.. Also, Cargo's Cotillonand
ft*vr Horn Band be found in readiness at all times, by'
applying to m FRANK CARGO, at the Crystal Palace
BagnerreanRooms,of R.M. Cargo A Co.; Fourth st. jjyl9

LIST OF GEJJTOJETATOTT HEDICIBEB,

(\UKOSIK ~YkLLOW—6OO Iba m Btora and for sale by
f fub24 FLEMING BROS.

DAGUERREOTYPES.—
Ur£r PostOffice Buildings, Third street* Likenesses taken
In all kinds of weather,from 8 A. M. to4RM,giving an
accurate artistic and animate likeness, unift*and vastly su-
perior to the common cheap daguerreotypes,at thefollowing
cheap prices $1,60, $2, $3, $4, $8 and upward, according tothe site and quality ofcase or frame.

Hoursfor children, from 11A. XL to2 B.M. : -
N.B,—Likenesses ofsick or deceased persons taken Inany

part ofthe city. : , . fnovSsdjr

YITRIOL—900 Iba Bine Vitriol in store and fbr sale by
ft>b24 ■ FLEMING BROS.

•

PLEMISGDEOTHEBS, *
Proigktor* of Sttc&r*\aaiJafttadHm PlH*. .*■ Wholesale DrugptiU and Dealers in Valent Mediants, :

J Corner Fourth and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

KEELEB*A AMEBICAN COMPOUND;
.Jayne’aAltetaUvo;'

“ 1 CarminativeBalsam; •
<* . HairDye:
u Expectorant;-

i „

,f SanativePilla:
«

* Bair Tonic;
Wistaria Balsam of Wild Cherry;
Bryant'sPulmonary Balsam; ./^
Hoofiand’s tiermanBitters; 1
Holland' do . < -
Hostetler’s Stomachdo ' •. • ;
Merchisefi* Uterine Cathollcon: ,
Storms'-Scotch Cough Candy; ■'
Price’s • ; 'do;

: Thorn's do;
Howtfs- ‘ \ do;
Osgood’s India Cbolegogue;
Moree’sInvigorating Cordials;
Tyler's GamArabic Drops; ~••••■•. • ■ifarrison’sHairDye; ?

i Elision's do
Batchelor’s do -
McMntm’a Elixir of Opium,;,

• : Bryant’s Purifying Extr%St£.- -

Dailey’s Pain Extract; ’ v:-. ■;
Brown’s Essence of .femalesGiugbr; .

* McAJltEter’sdo ' uov
-Kidddria IndeUibla Ink;
Payeon’s do do;
Anihold’a do; . ’ • . j ■.

Br. Curtis’ Hygeana;
Lyons’.Katbairon; * • •.

David's Lilly White;
Baritfs :do \ ,do; .

••

Tobiah liniment; •• ' -

•Hunt’s .do; .

Allen's IfOrve and BoneLiniment;
Mexican -Mustang . do;.

\ Fairer* Arabian 1 " do; .
Gardner’s do;.
Barne’s Pilo Lotidn;

'• MeenFun;. .
SCarpa’s Acoustic Oil:
Merchant’*GarglingOil: • -
Euihton, ClarkeACo-’sCod Liver Oil; l
McAUinter’s Ointment;
Sings’ Itch do;,;, - ■ • ; ,
Ferrers'' do; '

• Gray’s - do:
Trsak’sHagnetlcOintxnent;.

' Jodkin’s ...do;, .. . ' .
Evaim’s *

. Houck’s doj *

Saiga's Infant ranacea;
Ps?fr Davis'Pain Killer; ' .: .

. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral; . •
Houghton’* Pepsin; “

Bier’s Petroleum;
McLano’s CelebratedLiver Pills j -

- Brandreth's . V do
Wright’s Indian VegetablePills j
Lee’s Anti-blUona do;

- Sarsataznikßlodd. do;
. . Brea’s• do;

Swoyne&’Extract Sarsaparilla Blood Pllla*
Jayne's Anodyne Cough do;
Townsend’s Health • do;
Jetr David’s Plasters;
Shoemaker’s do l '
Dr. Newman’* do;
Baddy's
Morris Bemedy;
Prof Wood’s Hair Restoratlra;
Emerson’s do; .
Bull’s Sarsaparilla;
Townsend’s do;
Band’s- do;
Guysntt’sExtract Yellow Dock and Sars&naxilla-Wolff’s SchiedamSehnapps; ' • : :

- Eoap, Cleaver’sHoney;
“ Highly Scented Brown Windsor.
11 -- •■. Mnak; ■LudluxnfsSpecific;

McLano’s EndorlfioCough Syrnp; •
Tyler’s GumArabic do;
Sellers’ do;
Swayne’s SyrupofWild Cherry;
Smith’sTonic Syrup;
Barry's Trieophorous;
Norwood’aTinctUTeofVaratruza Tlridor.
McLano’s Celebrated Venalftigs* •Dr, Locock’s Pulmonic Wafers; -
Thompson’s Eye Water;
Agents for all of Dr. MoClintock’aFamily Medicines r
Dr. Needham's BreastPumps;Water’s Atmospheric-Breast Pomps;

; Gum Elastic , • do-' do.

IA BXSOooper’sßutined Isinglass, for salo by1U feb24 FLEMING BROS.

PERCY’S STEEL PENS—-*Just received ftt N0.87 Woodstroofc: Largo barrel, doublo action pon;
Spear-polntod, fountainpen;

M *

“ extra finopolnta;
Loublo action pen, fine points;
Ferryl&n pens, No 2, fine points.

Theabove aro the best steel pens ever brought to this
city. To satisfy you,come and try them.

SAMUEL 6. LAUFFER,
.Successor to Luke Loomis.

ty"-^»CURTAkhi S| Curtain Materials, anffCurtainTrimmings of ©very description, FurnitureBlushes, Broeatellem Lace and Muslin Curtains,Ni Y.Pal&todWindow Shades,GlltOomlces, Curtain Pins,Bands,
at wholesale andretail. W. ILCABRYS,

No* ICOGbe&nutstreet, corner Fifth,Philadelphia.' •
Curtaina Made and Trimmed In the verynewest FrenchStylo*-. /. :-/ "■••• - fmargQJy

Law books—
Purdon’a Digest, latest edition, 1853;
Troubat& Haley’s Practice, 2 vola; ..

Wharton’s Digest 2 Tola; -

Binns’ Justice, latest edition ;

Bowrier’a 1 avDlctlonorvy 2rols;
u Institutes,4>ols;

Roberts’Digest of Statutes;
Chitty’s Pleadings, 3 vols;

* Chlttr’sBlftkstone. 2 vols.'-Theabove foraaleby : S.B. LAUFFER,
feb23:; '

■*
. • ■ = • : - . No. 87 Wood street

lTS»p<nriMirc<tra«u. Corasm A great manyper
IhSr sonsaxe dreadfully tormented with corns. A certainremedy will be found in Dr. Consa’s Coaa Puatrs. forsale byDr. GEO. S.KEYSEB, 140 Wood street. - *

Pries,retail at island 28 eta. perbox. sepB
tOwLibereldeducuons to those who buy to sell again.

0. 0* F*—Place ofmeeting, Washington Halb
Wood Btroet,between Fifth street and Virgin alley.

PtttsburqhLome, No.330-rMeotaeveryTuesday evening.
Mic&aumu EacAXFKcnv 67—Meets first and third

Friday ofeachmonth. • .=• {mar2s:ly

ITsS* notice,—Tbo JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO*lh£y CIKTY. of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the
first and third WEDNESDAY ofevery month, attho FLORI-
DA HOUSE, Marketstreet, By order,

jelry : JOHN YOUNG, JIL, Beqretary.
LODGE, I. O. O. F,—The

th£y Angerona Lodge, No.289,1.0. of 0, F,, meets everyWednesday evening tn Washington gall. Wood st £JyDy

Jf —lt Is due to KIER’S fttroutm to
lr*£y saythat Ithas been known to completely eradicateeveryvestas©of this dreadful disease in less time than anyother remedy, and at less cost or inconvenience to the pa-
tient.' •

The thousands ofcertificates in the hands of the proprie-
tor, many ofwhich arefrom wellknown dtiaena ofthe city
ofritta‘h»’~rh and itsimmediate vicinity,go toshow clearly
and beyond All doubt, that Kik&’s Pxt&olxuv isa medicine
ofnocommon value,' not onlyas a local remedyin Rtrofy-ru, AAeumofam, Dcbfnus, lou cf Sight, but os a valuable
internal remedy, Inviting the Investigating physicians, as
well as the suffering patient, tobecomeacquainted with its
merits. - .

Those having adreadof mCsturea are assured that this
medicine la purely natural, and isbottled aa lt flowsfrom.
thebosom oftheearth;

ThsfoOowin<rtertificaie UcojrfcdWrom a paperpubUshedat
Syracuse, JV. bean dele Juavit 2,
alee appended the ccrttfUataoffoicdcbraie&D. Y.Foct.M.D*qfSiiraeuu:

Thismoyintruth certify, that Ihave been so badly af-
flicted with Scrofulafor the lastsevenyearsthatmostofthe
time Ihavebeen unable toattend to any kind of business,
ondmuchof the time unable to walk and confined to mybed, and have been treated nearly all the time by thebeat
Phjreleians our country affords; I occasionally got Bornere-
lief,butnocure,and continued to nowworse untilDr. Foot
recommended me to trytha'Petroleum, orRock Oil,as eve
irthlngelse had failed. Ididse withoutfi&Uhatfirst, but
thoeffect was astonishing; It threw the poison to the surface
at once, and I at onoe began to grow tetter,, and by using
sevenbottles Ihave gota cureworththousands QfdoUarsT-

. MRS: NANCY M. BARKBBcr This oaycertifythat I have teen acquainted with KierisPetroleum, orRock Oil* for more than a year, and havere-peatedly witnessed its beneficialeffects In the cure of Indo-
lent ulcers and other diseases for which It Is recommended,
and can with confidence recommend it tobe a mediednowozw
thy ofattention, and can safely saythat success haa attend,
ed its use whereother medleine had failed. -

Lands in iOwa jor balk—-
-880Acres in Muscatine county;
200 do Cedar . do;
240'- do Scott do; .

The chore Lands aro well located* after a personal exam-
ination.: Those in Muscatine county ore, on onaverage,
tea miles from the city of Muscatine, and -within two miles
of the Mississippi and Missouri BailrotuJ, which road la now
making fromDavenport to lowa .City. They will be sold in
portions of 40,8£> and ICOacre. BLAKELT,

Beal Estate Agent

' . D. Y.:FOOTw M. D.
[au27a3Aw.

BARGAINS*

TTAItt I)YKS—Harrison's Columbian linlrDye;
II Koojsel’s ' . ,
.. ■ Bachelor's “»•

Alexander's Trieobapno do;
A snpplyofcach recdTedby [fabgl] JO3. EhBMIHO

HAYIKO determined fodoso my hnrioesa withlo thenext sixty days, I will sell oS myremalnlnK stock at(treetlyredneed pzioa Tho stock comprises many desire-ble Goods; amongst them are SO ps. Bat’d Country Plan-nets, sellingat SO oents a yard. : J. Q. MUNTZ.
- ia4df Marketstreet, ne*»Liberty-

mats, new;
6 c&esPrunes, glass jars;
6 do do fancy jars. -

Instore and for Bala by
• rVrt . • JOSHUA RHODES 4 CO^.

; as Weed street.

To liallyoatt Contractors. rTT^’-.
Ornos of xnt Botibubou Aio Cos2reusvat* B« H.-Co. >

SEALED. proposals will bo recited tfals ■Companyat Neville Hall, in the dty ofPittsburgh, un-
til .5o’clock, P.SL, of .Wednesday the 22d dayofMarehnext, for Graduation and Masonry of that part of the Pitts-burgh and CotmellsviUo Railroad,.extending from- West 4Newton, la Westmoreland county, to Oonnellsviae;in Pay-'.
ctie county, in this State, a distance of 25 ™iw > . :

This work Isgenerally ofa verylight character; it will bedivided Into sections of about one mile each. Proposals
will be received foron© or more sections. .

,

. Proposals will also be received, nniil tli© same Urae, for>the making ofthe Tunnel at the Sand-Patrh-SnxnmiLonthoAllegheny mountain, about 25 miles from Cumberland.This Tunnel Is to be Forty One Hundred feet la length,
through Rock. This work is worthy the attention of thobest. Contractors. It is in anexcelleut region to doworkcheaply.^-

Mapvprofiles and specifications will be ready for tho ex-
amination of bidders on and after tho Birth day of March
n-xt, and all proper Information given on application toOliverW. Barnes, Chief Engineer, or the Assistant Engi-
neer on the lino.

.Satisfactory testimonials will bo expected from fVynfmrw
tors hot known to the Company.

By order of the Board, WM. LARIMER, Jr*
frh24-trt . . . , ..Prosldenti .

I
-

OWffSBEOWH WJNIMOtt nnd for
• PLKMINO PBO*,

CONGRESS WATER—A Supplyreceived by •• JOSEPH FLEMING,
fob22 : . - Successorto L. Wiicox A Co.

LAID FOE SALE. *

lOnA ACRES OF LAND tN FOREST COUNTY, near
IOUv/z-tbeClarionrlvor. Thislandishcavilytimbered, .baa ah excellent soil, end Issaid tocontain anabundance of ■Iron ore, and a thick rein ofbituminous coal, TheVenan-
go railroad, which will undoubtedly be built, will runTcry -near to not directly across it.: Tbs Millstown creek 1
runs through It. - -•

>• -•

ALSO,600acres in Elk timberedandwatered,
“

and lying near the route or the Snnhuryand Erierailroad' ;
Nobetter Investment could be made than in these lands.Tbo completion of the Snnhuryand. the AUegheny

Talley, and the Venango railroads through that region
will render thecoal, lumber, iron ore and soih of great'
value,: Enqulreof ; ' 0.8.81.8M1TH,

Attorney at Law,
No. 147 Fourth street ;

■."Tv saw FW£B miilu
CANTON, omo.

TniSnEE, ANDBBSON 4 CO.,bave,SostBtartedlhe!r pa-
_P per mill at the above place, where they will be happy
to receive orders for printing and wrapping paper of all
alias. feb27:tf

A STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER FOB SALE.—A
Ste&mEngihoand Boiler, in good.cider, suitable for

steam ferryboat or saw mill. Will be sold low for casfc—
Apply to. v y : ffeb22l JAMEB BLAKELY.
KIOR RENT—A brick HOUSE on Wylie &W
JL well gasfixtures, bath-room, Ac; $2OOper ypar. Also;, a largeroom, the second-itory oH4O Third
street, over our office; rent, $lOO peryear.
. foblT 8. CUTHBERT A SON, 140Third st.

::-V •/•• .'. i..7rr?! ‘ - ..' ;' '.’•' -. ,-•• '
"

\•'

*. k i ' '

V " ■
« ijV-'’

•«\«r*\ :•
*

. li'-y ■

feb22:fnn:tf
r |lo Honorable the Judtreaof the Court
X. Quarter Sessionsof the Peace, Inandtbr tho coantr ofAllegheny:: •

The petition of. Alexander Turner. of Indiana town-ship, in: the county aforesaid,humblyeheweth: Thaiyour petitioner bath provided himself with materials-for the accommodation of travelers and K&hers, at his dwell-ing house in thetownship aforesaid,and prays that your-
Honors will be pleased to grant hima Hcepse to keep a ttab- ’lie bouse of entertainment, and your petitioner.asm dutwbound, wiU pray. ALEXANDER TUBNEB.subscribers, citizens of thotownship aforesaid. *>certiiy, that the above petitioner. is ofgoodreputefbrbon-ostj and temponmeo, and 1bwell pTovldetlwlthllonserwitinud convenienr.ea for the accommodation antf%>dgine ofstrongem and travelers, and that Bald tavornisboSSL-v'rwSSt S 10*""?®* ArthurJngtam, ThomasßtcwarVAlMi ~

S’Jn?rSls^?nltTf Joh“ toUy, John Wedker,
? Peter Hutchinson, JohnM Annlty, Joa.Caldwell, Bernard Fehner. :•/ frb27dltd*

;• CAttD. " >:•
•" •TTAYING disposed of my entire interest In myburin esaXX to myron WILMAM, ond-COBNHUUS MUBPIIT:

continue the same business in thesame placo, No,
S* Marketstreet From their experleneainthe business.-and withan entire new stock of.goods, I am satisfied: they
will bo able .to please the most fastidious. Iwould bespeak
lor then!W continuance of thepatronage ©t my former cos*toraere in particular, and of the public generally. ■' -JOHN FORSYTE.

' Co*Parthe'rßhip. ; .

FROM the above Itwill be seen that wo have norch&veiitee Investor John Forsyth in the MerchantThiloSIngsnd eiothing business.: Wo are now opening *lariraand well selected stockof gbods, such as we feel assuredwtilgive satis factionto_thoso whomay fevor us with a call.strict attention to business we hope to merita liberal sharo0frPvS°,nago-
'••• FORSYTE A MURPHY.feb27:lw : ho. 84 Marketatreet,Dear-Second. .

Information Wanted. ~

.
VVii/Illir roWßlil, formerlyor Allegheny county,v/ Ph, who leftWheeling, about one year ninro, incompany ofa gentleman who went to Baltimore With Vdrove or, horsee. , nothinghaa since hesn heard ofhim, andhie friendsare vary uneasyoh: hia account. If thisonotirnnaicheshimj ho la inlbnned that by writing totiujunder-sigholi ho win hear of something to hia cheaptace -AnVperson whocan giveany inibnnatlon of him wUIpiraMtS-

[fabS7:3t*Y ; JOSEPH UTTLR-[Baltimore Bnn copy tq amonnt ofgl hnd charge Post } ’

1USAS—76 holf-cherta Uaupoffder, Imfetlar, Ygune'lir-
. son tmi Black Teas, from good to Mr qoiiltV,for S,'

YOJi 1
.
3?, BOUTS, trom nines to thlrtoens, aU gouL &M*L. E. lUTWAIU3,Owner Slatkot Übarty street..

* \>o ',~w'’- -yit'.• ‘ ’’■ T» ' .
v. '

• ir

.’ovt't

“ Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy, .
But not expressedln fancy; «fcw gaudy—
For tiiu apparel oft proclaims too man.”

: ,Qt?“Every well dressed nicnknows how difficult it i 3 to
And o Tnllor-whothoroughly understands the peculiarities
ofeach figure,and can suit itsrequirements with a well
cut, gentlemanly fitting garment. Henco It Is that so few
feel “at home” during Urnfirst day's wearof.any neware.
de of dress,'and towerer costly, neror become adapted to

thelrforms. To remedy so manifest a defonnity.E. OEIB-
BLB has practically studied both form and fashion, always
adapting the garment, weather, coat, rest, orpantaloons, to
the exigencies of Its attaining that elo-
ganceof fit which the spirit of the age dictates.

QUIBBLE'S OLOIIiIKQ HOBS®, .■

240 Lityirty si,head of Wood.

SEW ABVEETXBEHEHTB.
tEOTUBE.

YOUNG MEN'S MEBOASTILE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
1-»KV. ANTOINETTE L. BEOWN will lecture in the MA-
H, SONICHALLou next THURSDAY EVENING, March

20L Subjoct—“Tho Old and theNew." ...

Boors open at 6}so’clock; Lecture to commenceat ,y2
25 cents-*to be had ot the various Book and

Music Stores, the Library Booms, of the Lecture Commit-
tee, and at the door. UEJ.Ry WOODg

W.H.KINOAID,
E.H.IHIBH,

; JAMES B.HOLMES,
I Lecture Committee.
rruiAHK'a magnetic ointment —6 gross for tab -by
I tMS - B.A. FAHNESTOCK & CO-

lack UsAD—^OOuOibsEast India and German, for Balt!
by ffcttffll B. A. FAHNESTOCKit CO.

owLIKKEB ANIIMOH X—MU lba for Bile bjr
fob23 B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

BAL^bb
B.

,A.“A^ESTOCK A OO!_

NUTIOB—An EhEOTION will be bold at Apollo
Hall, loroftars of Iho Merchants' Eichapgo.on

•XIHJBBDAY BYKNIfiO, March2d, between tb« tamrs of
71/»T\i\ Q r>Vlrvfc ÜbU. W«JAviuKirt.7Hand 9 ocloct aMcCOUODQH(

'

feb2S J. M. HENSOCK.
> •ltY'il'fhKS—K-ObosheJsreceived thts d«/, byJL>"feb2S HENBY H. COLLINS.

Ti'i&ro***-™0***-™
PARfcjj piiAOHEa—2 flacki for silo by

IIENILY Ho COLLINS.
Prime W. IB

"TSISU—T4O halfbbls White KUh.
X 118 do do Trent

80 bbla Pickerel.
40*balf bbls do,
15 bbls No. 1 Lake Superior Salmon.
SO do No. 2 do do
00 halfbbls do do

feb2B
l°r '“ 1"bJ HENBY H. COLBIES.

TOUN ÜBBIUWi, Agent far ftoldisr#' Bounty Land and
•I Pension*, has remoied to Bruce** Law Office, coiner
et FIFTH and QBANT street*. f Q°2a

B* UlUtOWtta* HAMS^—IO tierce* of these very superior Inrar cured Ham*. Mile by ]wgwrarwmiw, SMITH A SIKGLAXB, A
fcb29 122 Second, and 161First gtavt^j

IVafiOQ

A ONE HOESB SPKISG WAOOS, if to good order,ajv
ply at this offiee» feb,<:6tj!

aQt(ee to Utockbolden*
Omcx or tn* BjTxsn’on*!*® Oosxmsnu.* B. R. Co., )

Pittsburgh, February 34,1854. J
A GttBEABLY to a resolution of tbo Board of BirecioraA of the Pittsburgh andCoupelbiTUlo K.B. Com passed

Me meettogheld at lbsoffice of theCompany, NetUle Hall,
io ihi* city, on Wednesday the 22d tort, todlfidual subscri-
ber* to the stock ofsaid companyaw hereby notified that
the2d,3d and 4th instalment*of two dollar* and fiftycents
per share on their *ub*cription* wty be due and payable ht
So office of the Company, on tbo 16thday* ofMarch, April
and May next ’ WM B. CUBBY, T«mu«v,.

fab2s : V. AC.it. B. Co."
Proposals. .•

PROPOSALS wMberwemd at the effieeofthe Puts-
burgh Water Works up to March 7 lb,Tor furnishing

tbs work*withCoalforonoyear.
fat particular*, bidders will call at the o#co, atthe new

NELSON’, Suy't.
"Or*ig Store for Sale.

THE «nti» stock, nxtam, Ac-,of arc*ail DrugStore, do-
lag an excellent business, to a populous part of the

city, together with the lea»e of the same.haring four yc«s
to ruoftoxalrt April next. Keariy fire thousand prescrip*
Unns were fill**! at this establishment during the lost year

Vhx> proprietortoleu4» remotlug from the tit y,
*" fdnh.rinsmw.Udn cmm’rre of

<i*b£Mw cornerof Washingtonend Wylie *ts.

J ti»T ittA.:MVr.l>—A. nun supply ui uw ivitowiug uue
publication*:

Fern lease* from FannyI'* Portfolio;
Theological Essay*: by T.D. Maurice, SI. A.;
Philosophical Writer* and other: by D» Qutocey;
Karly Engagement*: by MaryFraser;
The tohariof Book j hjr Mis*Lexlk ;

Woman and bet Seeds; by Mr*. ILO. Smith;
Shadow land: by Mr*. R. 0. Smith;
Uony Lockwood: by CatherineCrowe;
The It** liotiw: plot by0. W. McLeynoMs;
AunoVtooent: a Domestic Story. For sals at

W. A. GILBESFLNNBYA Co„
f*h£s 70Foofth«tmt.

B"~ MttAT—2c*sk» bulk shuultUr® and tin**, ou cun-

j. A. HUTCHISON A_Co._
LANDS FOR SALE—Tho und!tided~haU of 130

1» ofcoal and 10acre* ofland, on the Monongabala
river, oopwite Monnngahpla City. The pit is about AO feet
from tbv river; there are two veins of coal. Forprice and
term*call op CUTUBERT A SON,

Real Estate Agents,l4o Third st.
*“4 GOOD UWKLLING iioUfiß, No.a3 Ttilnl ftrvei,t
A ealo no reasonable terms. 8. CUTHUKRTA SON,

l4O Thlnl.rtreet,
ACIILd UP LAND, 4i4miles from thecity, of good

juO soil, with a vein ofcoil; tbr sal* by
*

„ S. CUTHBKRT A SON,
l4O ThirdrireeL

T Xl*lt5rCUJTH CLOAr.S. —A. A. MASON 4 CO. hare
J.J yet tor sale ewao very cboi» patterns ofCloth
which they offer at reduced prices. tebZz

DC fcAXNKS, Ac,—Worth 1-W 00014 *n> now*oilU>g %t
S P«nt». ' [fab2S] A. A, MAKON A CO.

IJILNii WOOL LvSti Si!AW LA—A. A. MAtiO-N A VX>.
* ara offering lb« finest qualityof Wool Loag Shawli*

foL23
blilT Gf««o Apple*, jtwt received ted tor

pile by (&b23j KIftKPATUICK A HERBOXB.
M>l*iteth Kolt flutter, arririDgperrailroad,

and for ale fcy
feb2s KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS.

HOlrd—10 bale* first «crt now \cur, reared and for »&!<

by jfatttt] KTUKPATRICIv & IIERBOSB.

IMJG3— s'bbU Kgs* ftrrtvloff and fir*ale Vjr
|j frbJS KIKKPATSICK* TIEBROSB.

]TUSH—50 boxw No. 3 larga Mackerel; ' ' •; 15 do do cxnai) do
5 do No 4 do do In More, and forsalp

ENQpSH & RIOItAUDSON,
110 W»t*r,_lso First rt*.

by

tVuU’D I’KA.CUKS—6OO bo* lo store, for sale by
1J febSs . KNGU3U k RICnAHPSOy,

0. bbl* primo new crop, for nolo bj
» febia ■ EKQUSP A BICIIARPSON.

Bacon'—$0 bhds ofprime shoulder* In store, for sale bj
fabsa English * richardson.

Plus FEfcT—kegs in store, and for sale by
feh?s EXOLiatl k RICHARDSON,

STAH CANDLES—3OO boxes, asserted number*, In sum
and tor sal* by

_

-fabSS ENGLISH A richardson.

BACON-4 casks bacon Hama, onband and tor aalo by
-fob23 J.A.HUTOIIIBON A 00,

ON HAND, of oar own manufacture, every iBlfic.% Double Barrel ShotGunn, at •
"-••

. BOWN £ TETLEY’S,
febT • 130 Wood etwt.

- ■ <
'■ ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WESTERS PARMEBS* IHSTTBAHCE COUP ARY.

NEW LISBON, OHIO.
Capital. .»..Q150,000«

‘ R. BTCABKE if,Agent, .

SL Charles BuUdinff, 108 Thirdfired, Pittsburgh.
OFHCEBB.

Jaws Kmr, Pres’L » JamesBtmcrcs, T. Pres’t
Lsn MAEiEf, Secretaryand Treasurer. -

REFERENCES. :.
A. A A. U’JBain, T. Umbsuetter, Dr. Irish, Joseph Hall,

BpringerBarhangh, E. M. Stanton, Wilkinson & Hofffitotfc,
UUbertA Frederick, Pittsburgh; James Mason, Esq., flunna,
(iarreteon A Co., Claroland; GrahamA WCoftDr. G. Fries,
Cincinnati. feb6 --

S'Itsto Mutual Firs & Marina Insurance Company,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Branch Office wr.Rurth arid SmilhjUldits- Bitishurah.
Capital, 350,000 Dollars.

WEtenoaa:
JohnP. Rutherford, Dauphin 004 P. aSedgwick, Harris-

burg: Samuel Jones, Philadelphia; A. YPllkins, Banker,
Pittsburgh; A. A. terrier,Pittsburgh; John B.Rutherford,
Dauphin ct>4 A. J.GUlett, Harrisburg; B.T. Jones, Harris-
burg; BobertKlotz, Carbonco. *

■ •. JOHN P. BDTHERFORDyPresUenL - '
“A.A. CARRIER, Actfy. A. J. GILLETX, Secretary.

• Theabove company willinsure against perils ofsea and
inland , navigation and transportation; alio, on buildings
and merchandise in city or country, at lowest rates consis-
tent with safety. Policies issued on dwelling houses either
perpetually or for a term ofyears., j&l3

Girard Eire and Marino^lnsurance Company.-.
Off PHILADELPHIA.

Office ofPiUtburgh Agmcycor. jFburth and Smithfidi tU.
Capital, 300,000 Dollars.

urarcroitft .

Wo, M.Swain, .J.ff.Steiner,
H. A. Shackelford,' Paul Thurtcar,
E.H. Davis, . J. R. Flanlgon,
Thos. 8. Mitchell, SamuelJones,
B. B. Comegys, Thomas Craven,
Wo. H. Sowers, F.D. Sherman,
A. Hart, . Philip ff. Snyder, #

Wo. P. Hacker, Alex. Heron, Jr.,
Furman Sheppard. . . • -

JOEL JONES,President. A. S.GILLETT, Secretary.
Will insure Cotton or Woolen Factories, Bulldings, Stores,

Merchandise and property generally, onthe mostfavorable
terms. . [ja!3] A. A. CARRIER, Agent.
Insurance Company of theValluy of Virginia.

Capital 6200,000* .
HOME OFFICE, WINCHESTER, YA.

.... cißEcroas:- -

Jos.8. Carson, John Herr, > *

LloydLogan, . James H. Burgess, . <

James P.ltfley, N. W. Richardson, '

. H.H. McOuyre.
JOS.8. CARSON,President. C. 8. FUNK,Secretary.

0. ff. BREAEE, Actnaxy.
Theattention of the commuaity is especially invited to

this company, as an institution based uponan ample capi-
tal, and conducted on thestrictest principles of equity and
economy. Policies issued onBoats, Cargoes, and property
generally, by A. A. CARRIER, Agent.

ja!3 Office cor, Fourth and Bmßhfleidats.
Firemen’s Iniurimce

Company oftheCity of plttsburgh*
J. H. MOORHEAILPresident—ROBERT FINNEY,Becr©-

Ensure against FIRE ul .MARINE BISKS ofall
kinds. Office: No. 99 Water street.

PXBXorons
J.K. Moorhead, W. J.Anderson,
B. 0, Sawyer, R.B,Bimpson,
Wm. M. Edgar, - H. B. WBkinfl,
C. H.Paulson, William Collingwood,
R.B. Roberts, ; John H. Irvin,
JosephKaye, •• Wm. Wilkinson, 1

, David OampbelL ' . . . ja!2

rrS» CASH HIITCAL FIRE AND HA-
W RISE INSCRANOB COnPASYf of
Pennsylvania* CAPITAL, ©lOO,OOO. pitah.
TER PJSRPSTDAI.

iVerideni—Hon. AUGUSTUS O. ITEIBTER.
Sccrctary-iTHOMAS H,WILLSON, Esq.

. . nt&scrofis: -

Hon. A.O. Heister, ; ~ Samuel W. Hays,
William Robinson, Jr., . ThomasGillespie,
William ff. Fahnestock, John B. Cox,
Harvey Bowman,'. Jacob Peters, *
JohnWalker, Jr., William Colder, Jr^
Jacob 8. Halderman, .AaronBornbangh.

RUSSELL A OAHE3, Agents,
Office, in LoffiyettoBuildings, ...

JeS . (entrance on Wood street.)'
rrs» CITIZENS* insurance Company ofIky Pittsburgh,—!!. D. KING, President; SAM.
URL L. HARSHELL,Secretary.

Office: 34 Water Street,between JfarTuiand Wood xtreeit.
Insures UULLand CARGO Risks, on the Ohioand Missis*

alppi Rivers and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage byFire. .
ALSO—Against thePerilsof theSea, and XnUndN&vlga*

HollandTransportation,
msacToas: '

ILD.KIng, Wm.LarimerJr.,
William Bagaley, . SamuelM. Kur,
SamuelRea, William Bingham,
Robert DunlapJr, John 8. DHvorth,
Isaac 31.Peunock, Francis Sellers,

-8. Harbangh, J.Seboonmaker,-
Walterßryant, William B. lfays.

JohnShipton. . decSB
important tounpperi and Leechers*

lk-y Dr. REISER, 140Wood street, has received on as*,
sortment of

Thomas 1 Mechanical Leeches;
** CappingGlasses;
41 Breast Glosses;
“ Eye Cups;

. 44 DentalLeeches;
“ Scarificator.

These are really important inventions, and very conve-
nient to those who folfQr inching. Call and see them.

<g*Ooroer Wood st and MrglnqJlcy. • jofi

PHILADELPHIA CURTAIN WAREHOUSE,
171 Cheitttuistt nppfisiiethe SlateHovxt*

IL W. SAFFORD,
HEEPSconstactlyonhand the most extensive and

t*T£y TariedaosortmentofCurUisuandCurtainMaterialsto
be (bund la the city, eompriringin part'of tho following
CURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE COVERINGS—oiI
style* of—
FrenchLace Curtains, WlndasrSbades,all prices,
Muslin M Buff Hollands,all widthB *PrecehßroeaioUeSjallwidth?, GlltCornioes,everystylo and
French Plushes, price, ■44 Boris Loines, • €\lt CurtainPins, |

44 Lainpas, •'l ILtndr,
44 Satins, ©ords and Tasttla,41 Damask Linens, .. Gimps, all prices,i 44 Cashxaorette, Loops,

jPlain Turkey Bed,. . Fringes, .
!Lidia SatinDamask, Picture Tassels and Oords,

; 44 Linlng&ilks, Shade Tassels and Brasses,
’ ffumltareGlmps, Hooks, Rings, Brackets, £e«

, ■ A foilassortment of the above goods constantly for sale,
, wholesale orretail; [marlJiy—af.m.n.
rr§» Indigestion and liivcr Complaint

CUREDBY KIER*B PETROLEUM.—Read the fol-
lowing letter Lem Her. 0. BicsmsoK, & Missionary inOregon:

ilk. J. M. Kna—Dear Sir: and wife haringbeenneatly tenefitied by the use of yourPetroleum,; Iwish to
nave yousand me a box of two or three dozen bottles. 1
am theCo&gregaiyratd Minister In this place, and several
of mypeopleareaffected with Indigestion and an inaction
of: the liver, thesamo of myself and wife, before taking
your Pnnouux.og Rocs Ou- We took several bottles—-
two or three each—about a year and a halfago, and w©
hare never enjoyed so good health far year* as.we have
since that time. X had not token a single bottle, before
that fullness of the stomach which bo distresses the dys-
peptic wasrelisted, and I harefelt nothingof it since that
time- My wife was alsorelieved froma chronic disease oftheUver, which hod been ofseveral yean standing,by the
useof root Petroleum.

Sold by 8. M.KIER, Canal Basin, GEO. H.KEYBER, 140
Wood street, and Druggists and MedicineDealers every-where. ~ ••• ■ •• • • - oct2s
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